
Wireless Charging Selfie Gripwith
5000mAh Portable Power
LW Model: 2IHPP2058

Package Contents
1、 Selfie Grip wireless charger power bank
2、User Manual
3、USB to USB-C charging cable

Spe
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ns:
Pro



duct Introduction
Multi-functional mobile phone stand supports Bluetooth connection for your iPhone to take
photos and come with 5000mAh power bank for iPhone magnetic charging.

Compatible Devices
For Apple iPhone 12, 12 Pro, 12 Pro Max, 12 mini, iPhone 13, 13 Pro, 13Pro Max, 13mini,
iPhone 1414Plus, 14 Pro, 14 Pro Max

Product Function Introduction
1, The product can be charged with 5V 2A, 9V 2A, 12V 1.5A adapter. Four blue indicators
represent the battery power of 25%-50%-75%-100% and the four lights turn on blue when
fully charged.
2, Press the power button then green indicator light on breathing. You can place the phone
in the wireless charging area for automatically charge the phone. lf the green light flashes
continuously means the foreign metal object is detected (charging will automatically stop).
3, If 42 seconds without load on the charging area, the product will enter a low power
consumption state.
4, Press the power button once, you can place the phone on the wireless charging area, if
the blue indicators show enough power, you can also use a charging cable to charge the
mobile phone. Double press the power button to turn off the charging output function,
there is no power output when the green indicator off.
5, Press the camera button for 3 seconds and the red Bluetooth indicator will blink, then the
Bluetooth function will be enabled. Please find and select the device name Mag Selfie Pro
on the Bluetooth connection page of your phone. When the pairing is successful, the red
light will stay on, and you can use the product to take photos by click the camera button.
6, lf you want to turn off the Bluetooth connection, please hold the camera button for 3
seconds then the red light will flash in 3 seconds and turn off.

Notice:
Although Type C port can be used as input or output, it cannot be used at the same time.
Inserting the Type C port, the product will automatically determine whether it is an output or
input mechanism and enter the working state.
Working environment temperature -10℃-40℃.



Product Specification

Product Size: 121,5X91X40mm
Product Material: ABS
Input/Output: TYPE C (Use as input or output can't be used at the same time)
Type C Input Voltage Current: 5V 2A, 9V 2A, 12V 1.5A
Type C Output Voltage Current: 5V 3A, 9V 2A, 12V 1.5A
Wireless Charging Power: 5W 7.5W
Wireless Charging Conversion Rate: 65%
Transmission Distance: 3mm
Battery Capacity: 5000mAh

FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions:

This device may not cause harmful interference, and

This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class
B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the
following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver
is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device
can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.


